RootGlo®
Central glow band, giving you accurate positioning in the pipe

Technical Data Sheet

RootGlo® is a highly luminescent central glow band fitted as standard on Huntingdon Fusion Techniques HFT®’s range of Inflatable Tube and Pipe Purging Systems, for easy view through the weld root gap, ensuring accurate positioning in the pipe.

HFT®’s RootGlo® contains specifically designed materials that charge with as little as 10 minutes exposure to daylight, then will glow in the dark for up to 20 hours.

Available on Inflatable Tube and Pipe Purging Systems PurgElite®, QuickPurge® and HotPurge®.

RootGlo® luminous products comply with the following international standards:
- ASTM E-2072-0 / e-2073-00
- ASTM E-162 / E-648 / E-662
- IMO Resolution A.725 (18)
- DIN 67510 (Parts 1-4)
- ISO / CD 15370
- Marine Safety Committee MSC .27/(61)